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K)W A CITY CITIZEN
KUIKK E. JOHNSTON,

f»«bli*hed at 23 Washington Street,
Iowa eity. Iowa. i
Evealnt Except

SntacrtpUon Price
i» the City by Carrier. $3 per year,

i city by mail, $2 per year.

Spirit of the University
S College*

to'lATE UNIVBRlSITIf OV IOWA
aaoo atadwta MMWO Es-stw)««i»
*00# Gndoatee «O Y**r* of Htatorr

Internes at McGHI Hospital.—Fred
Moore and John E. Stansbury, both

of

itw«d at the
Class Matter. took

'examinations for the position -of in-
terns In one of tbe hospitals iu afll-
liation with the McGUl College of
Medicine. In a. class of twenty, who
were taking the examinations the

ss i-*.. •-, - «„„. o« r^r^ir-y.»,,
ot a hammock. September to begin work, the ap-

VOICE,OF THE PRESS.

Sloax City Journal: <fcstting
majority in the next n

Springfield, i!ass.,R*publiean: Now
that the postoffioe department, for
tbe'first time in thirty years, figures
Itself self-sustaining, people are be-
ginning to ask why should net 1
cent i>ostage be introduced.

Alesswaria, -S. D.. Herald:
row Wilson denies thinking about
the presidency. Then why in thund-
er isn't he sitting on.his front pi-
azza, instead of enduring the hair
mattresses and sausage diet of the
political «ne night stands?

Cedar Rapids Republican: The
papers aire twitting Congressman
Prouty unmercifully.1 Well, Mr.
Prtuty has k. all coming to him and
then some more. He won the con-
gressmanship in_,a strange manner

pointment being for one year.

in

at GrinJiell.
(By United Press.)

Grinnell, June 6.—George Jacobs,
aped 17 years, was drowned in Hai-
fa: r Lake here Sunday when he was

Wood- seized with cramps and became help-
in the water.

IXTOLl'XTARV UAXKRUPTCY PE-
TITION FILEI> AGAINST W.

F. MAIS IOWA OTl,

The Southern Merchant: An in-
voluntary petition in bankruptcy nes
been filed against W. F. Main, who
was in the Jewelry business for niany
>cars and was the originator of the
show case assortmen: business, the

aticuerj assortment business an3
ths pre*,c-iii piano plan wUh advertis-

CttCAGO 
These market* are fnnufihcd 

merchants, member* of 
 manager.

CHICAGO GRAIN* MAKKKT.
Opening

WHEAT—
High Low Close

He made ell sorts of rash statements •July 92 7-8
about the tariff, to get democratic' Sept 90 5-S
Totes-, and he ridiculed Capt. Hull, (D« 921-::
his predecessor, as a pie counter; CORN"—
statesman, a statesman wfco merely Ju'y
got things fcr DCB Moines.

54 3-!
Sept 55 1-8
Dec 53 3-4

OATS—
July 3T 1-8
Sept 373-8

;Dec 381-2
PORK—

July T 4 S 2
Sept 1450

LARD—
July El-
Sept 823

RIBS—
July S02
Sept 797

02 7-S
?05-S
92 1-2

54 3-8
53 3-8
X *» ** AO t* v-T

37 3-8
37 1-2
CS5-8

" 1492
H60

S25
833

91 2-8
S9 1-4
91 1-4

5^ 3-4
5 4 3-8
&3 1-4

36 5-8
3S 7-S
377-8

4182
1450

S03

S25

SOO
795

WEEK WAS IDEAL
FOR ALL CROPS

SMALL GRAIN IS HEADETG—HAY
CttOP PROMISES TO BE

LIGHT THIS YEAR

Weather and crop bulletin for the
•week ending June- 4, 1911.

'Another ideal weet has been ad-
tled1 to the record of this unusually
favorable season. The week began
•with m-cderate temperature and light
to heavy and fairly well distributed
showers, and closed with excessively
JbSgh temperatures. Copious rains
occurred on Thursday and Friday-
over the east central and northern
districts. The av-orage temperature
being 4 to « degrees above the nor-
mal and tie maximum (temperatures
equalling or exceeded 90 degrees on
the last f«ur days, over tbe larger
•part of th« state. The (rainfall was
generally much below the normal, al-
though all sections received some}8*^^ o.lD-6.50
moisture, and in many localities the Western 4.75-5.50
jshowers were heavy. AH crops, es-jStocker saad feeders 3.15-3.60
pecially com, made rapid growth and Cows and heifers 2.40-5.80
are in good condition generally, ex-f SHEEP—
«ept in southeastern counties where Receipts 16,000 (close 10 lower)
tbe rainfall has been light for sev- Tone of market opened strong
•eral weeks. Small grains are, how-
-ever, beading with shorter straw than
usual and1 the nay- orop will be light,
although considerable improvement
was noted during the week in locali-
ties wnere heavy showers have cc-
curred.

Geo. M. Chappel, Sec. Director.

9] 5-S
89 3-8
0] 3-8

53 7-S
C4 7-8
53 1-2

367-8
367-8

1490
1455

832

807
S02

CHICAGO STOCK MARKET.
"HOGS—-

Receipts 12.000
Ton* of market strong
Left over 1800
Estimate tomorrow 30,000
Light 5.80-6.20
Mixed 5.80-6.15
Rough 5.65-5.80
Heavy 5.85-6.10

CATTLE^-
Receipts 2000
Tone of market strong

  

 
 

Native 3.00-4.50

HOTTER YESTERDAY
IHANON SUNDAY

SOUNDS QUEER; BUT THE OB-
SERVER DECLARES IT

WAS TRUE

It was hotter yesterday and hot-
ter Saturday than it was Sunday.

Lou of people won't believe that,
out just tbe same, the Iowa City ob-
server's record wiH show that that
little tube of mercury went up to
94 at tbe end >of last week and then
•on Sunday dropped to 91. Yester-
day it was 94 at 2:30 and' the mer-
•cury had not stopped rising.

It is stated that the wet wind of
Sunday, although bringing nc no-
ticeable change to the individual,
created a drop in the temperature.

Cool off at Sociable Tuesday even-
ing- Englert grounds, opposite St,
Mary's church, 6-6

Hay, loose, 110-11
Hay, baled, *11-12
Straw, baled, *5-*<
Corn, 46-50
JatB 26c-28c.
Potatoes 45c-55c
flood, cord, S6-S6.SO

ia« service. His unsecured liabili-
ties are said to be over $86,000.

Mr. Main originally commenced
business at Rock Falls, Iowa, over
thirty years ago. Later he started in
a small jobbing business at low a City
in tbe name of the W. F. Main Co..
which venture was a success from
tbe start and grew into- immense
proportions. He built in lowe City a
large Jewelry factory, which contin-
ues to be a place of interest to vis-
iting sight eeeers. Later he asso-
ciated employes with him la -that
business and also formed the Puritan
Manufacturing Co., International
Manufacturing Co., Equitable Manu-
facturing Co., Eastern Manufactur-
ing Co.. Galloway-McAllister Co.,
American Jobbing Association* and
the National Mercantile Co. All were
financed by W. F. Main, but controll-
ed by those employees whom he had
made his working partners.

After a few years the W. F. Main
Company was sold out entirely to
Price & Lyon. the Intern'al Manu-
facturing Co., to F. H, Msin, Cannon
£ Pratt, and the Equitable Manu-
facturing Cts to Loveland and Rec-
ords. The Eastern Manufacturing
Co., and Galloway-McAllister Co.,
were not a success, and were closed
out and1 Mr. Main was forced to ao
surue the liabilities which, were very
heavy. The American Jobbing As-
sociation and the National Mercantile
Co., also after running a few years
at a loss, failed and Mr. Main was
again called upcn to pay these debts.

As he had contracted -with 'his
partners for the sale of these busi-
nesses purely on a credit basis, tbe
purchase payments to be made out
of the profits from the business as
they accrued, and he, being the only
monied man connected with them,
was forced to assume all rjieir lia-
bilities when they failed, thus he
sustained all tbe original expense of
organization and later the'loses from
the failures.

From good authority it is learned
that his losses from these branch
establishments run into the hundreds
of thousands and are the direct
cause of bis present financial embar-
rassment.

Mr. W. F. Main, enough originally
in tbe assortment jewelry business,
has not been actively engaged in that
business for twelve or fifteen years
and has been handling box stationery
and Us copyrighted piano advertis-
ing plan for tbe last live or six years.
The Boston Piano and Muaie Co.,
Inc., of wblch he is president and
general manager, is a tariving in-
dustry and will not be affected in
any way by 3us present financial dif-
ficulty.

Mr. Main is enterprising and an
enthusiastic worker in the interests
of his city ani bis many friends are
hoping fcr an early adjustment of
his financial difficulties.

Hanke-Voss Nuptials
Invitations Save been issued to

the wedding of Miss Ella Hanke to
Dr. John Voss. The event will take
place on Thursday evening, June- 15,
at the borne of the bride's parents
on College Hill.

OX, HUTCHINSON & LAKE CO.
O R ALL DOOR AND WINDOW

E N r E POST AND POLES, LIME, OPMENT
L U E LININGS AMD SEWER TILE, ALSO
O R THE BEST, BRIGHEST LUMBER IN THE

SCREENS
CITY.

East of
Post Office..

TEL. 43

SOTICK—PROOF OF WILL

Htate of Iowa, Jotio&on County, ss;
District Court

To all whom it may concern:
Public notice is hereby given that

an instrument in writing purporting
to be the last will and testament of

S. L. SAUNDBRS j
"ate of said county, deceased, has
been S3«d in the office of tbe clerk •
of the district court of said county
for probate, and that the same w i l l '
cctne on for hearing on the 26th day
of June, 1911. being of the May.
term of said court, at which time all
persons interested can appear and
contest said will if they choose to
do so. And the persons interested
are hereby notified to have the sub-
scribing witnesses to said instru-
ment in attendance on that day.

Witness my official signature, with
the s«a) of said court -hereto affixed,
tbts 3rd day of June. 1911.
IBEAL] P. B, VOLKRINGER,

Clerk District Court.
Wade, putcher & Davis,

Attorney* for Estate.
Tu-6-6, 13.

fl. A. STRUB & CO.
Merchandise of Quality

Come and See
the FamotM .

on
Gfadn

MOPS and
Cloth,

to our More'snd tee whit
«nf*n<

.
TWy kM» jrotu flow u« tunltai* btWfct tut

d*u u« *> it w ndlr m .m h* Htrtwd.
I

Special demonstration continues To-
morrow, Thursday and Friday after-
noons.

TRAIN KILLS ONE;
WOUNDS ANOTHER

BOOK ISLAM) STRUCK DKS
HOINES MEN AT FOUR MILK

CURVE TODAY.

(By United Press.)
Des Jicines, June 6.—Rock Island

passenger train Xo. 12 killed! George
Barber and seriously injured Tom
Miner at Four Mile curve here this
Evy-rnin? when it was going fifty
miles an ho'-T. The men were prom-
inent residents of Des Moines.

FARM. AT H1GHSCHOOL.

Des Moines school MaJke* Innovation
in Work of Next Year.

(By United Press.)
Des IMoines, June 6-Morris LJck-

ter of West High school has secured
permission and materials from the
Iowa Scate Agricultural college to in-
stitute- a course in agriculture at
West High school here next year.
The course -will include studies in
farming, animal husbandry and vege-
table gardening.

GETS BKYOXH 1>EPTH.

Young Lad is imnvned at AdelptU
Today When Out of Readi.

(By United Press.)
Adelphia, June 6.—Joe Miller, ag-

ed 14 years, was drowned here this
mocruing when he got beyond his
depth. |

FORESTERS COME
10 CEDAR RAPIDS

IOWANS AT THE
CITY HOTELS

W. Flzzell, Davenport.
C. B. Boberden, Tipton.
A. MaUart and wife, Greely.
J. Piper, Des Moines.
D* Hadden and wife, Alta.
C. Duffey. Melbourne.
C. Lycos, Des Moines.
G. Ellsworth, Wellman,
C. Wiggett, Pairfield.
Thos. Lambert, Davenport.
H. Hatcher and wife, What Cheer.
J. Albright, Burlington.
C. Thompson Marshalltcwn.
E. Ray Swan, Cedar Rapids.
F. H. Mever, Da-venport.
W. Bell. Des Molnes.
F. Michaeek, Victor.
M. Donovan, Omaha..
T. Kedle, West Brancb.
J. M. Blazek. Cedar Rapids.

MICHIGAN MAX CALLED.

Lutherans Call Well Known I'astar
Fttmi Sister State.

The German Lutherans have call-
ed the Rev. H. Brueckner. of Alpena,
Jlich., as tteir pastor to fill the va-
cancy left by the- death of the late
Rev. J. G. Hoerlcin. Jt Is under-
stood that Hev. Brueckner will accept
the offer, and he conies well recom-
mended as a pastor of high charac-
ter and forcefullness.

Bankers Honor Dead.
The University Lodge of th« Fra-

ternaJ Bankers held Memorial serr-
ices Sunday in honor of two mem-
bers who have passed away during
the past year. The &£ad member*
are C. J. Strub and Mrs. Bertha
Goss. Memorial sen-ices were fceld
in the eemeteiy at 9:30 in the morn-
ing and in tbe'afternooa a program
was given at Majestic hall. The
memorial address was made by Mr.
Wallace of Cedar Rapids. The pro-
gram follows:

Prelude—Miss Mary Johnson.
Pirayen—Rsv. C. C. Rowlisoa.
Song—"Safe OB the Arms of Jes-

us," Christian Church quartet.
Opening Remarks—Ed. J, Strub.
Select Reading—J. J. Roberts.
Seng—"Nearer My Cod to Thee."

Christian Church quails t.
Piano Solo—Miss Mary Johnson.

Song—Helen Bright.
Memorial AdaTess—Mr. Wallace,

Cedar Rapids.
Prayer—Rev C. C. Rov.tison.
Do \olcgy—Audience,

A Lesson In Rug Making
J T would be an interesting process to watch the production of

the beautiful Administer and Wilton rugs which you see in
their finished form in our Rug Department. Intricate rug

weaving machines operated by skilled men are required to furnish
a rug that will be perfect in design. Whittall's rugs are the best
made—a statement you would understand if vou examined the PVRE
WORSTED YARNS which alone are used in their weaving. You
will find our selection of patterns very attractive and our prtces
moderate*

9x12 Rugs at 815.00 to $30.00

CONVENTION IS BEING
HELD THERE TODAY— IOO

DELEGATES.

(By United Press.)
Cedar Rapids, June 6. — The bien-

ial convention of Che Minnesota Dis-
trict of Forresters convened here this
morning with John P. White Of Os-
kaloosa. International president c!
the United Mine Workers, in attend-
ance among 105 other delegates. He
A\il l preside at the banquet this ev-
ening. C. C. Landstrcm of Cedar
Rapids is among the candidates for
tne position of delegate to the 19" 3
convention.

LITTLE GIRL LOST;
IS POT ON TRAIN

IT IS FKAREI) THAT "WHITE
SLAVERS" HAVE TAKEN HKK

AWAY.

(By United Press.)
Des Homes,, June 6,—Two weeks

ago f h « tnehe jesr oJd daughter of
Mrs. Charles Hensbaw of Des Moines
w:s placed on a train in South Da-
kcta wi th instructions to the conduc-
tor that she should be transferred
properly to re2':h a sifter at Grin-
nell. Since t'jen nettling has been
heard of her and it is feared that
"White Sljvers," have made off with
her.

CLARK REFUSES
BERTH WITH CUBS

AMES TWIRLEK \VIL JO1X SIOUX
CITY TEAM AT

I TONIGHT.

Society. Clubs,
and Social Life

Many Flowers at Ceremony.
The Thompson-French nuptials to-

morrow evening promise to be one of
the prettiest weddings ever given in
this eity. The'color seem? in flower
decoration is to be Green and White,
with a perfect wealth of blossoms
s:rewn everywhere. Special music is
being brought to the city for the oc-
tasicn, and a special local solo will
alsc- be giv^n by Mrs. T. M. Thomp-
son. Rev. D. W. Wylie will have
charge of the beautiful wedding ser-
vice. Following the wedding cere-
mony proper, which comes at 6 o'-
clock, a re-epticn at Jt o'clcek will be
given at the T. M. Thcmpson home
by the parents of the bride.

—/•?>,
J», A. uT'Meeting

The regular meeting 01 the year
fcr ths Pilgiini chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution was
tield at the home of Mrs. Robert
Wales, on the West Sjrle, Saturday
'jfte-ncon. There was a large at-
tendance. Refreshments were served.
The .regent, Mrs, Premiss-, gave an
interesting report uf the 20th Con-
tinental congress of the D. A. R..
which rn£t in Wasbingtcn. D. C., and
which Mrs. Prentiss attended.

o__
Shower for Juno IJiirlos

Mrs. J. J. Hat'h enter ta ined de-
l igh t fu l ly at a miscellaneous t'io\ver
an-J 6 c'clock dinner for the Misses
Ella and Mati lda Hanke, I j b t Friday
evening,

Pay Out Much Money.
The British imports of rarbors for

flertrlc lights amount to nearly fifty
millions a year

MASOHIO IIOTICM
Iowa CHjr todte »«,. 4, A. P. * A.

!. E, Johnston, W.
(Bruce lloore, Sec.
Regular meeting 3rd
Monday at 7:30 D, m

Special, Tuesday, June 6, 7:30
m,. third degree; light refreshment
This meeting fa changed from
original date, tb* nth.

Iowa City Clwpte? No. 2, R. A,

E.H.P., W.R.Lewl»
Secy., Dr. 8. 8. Ljtft
Regular meeting flnt

Jgooday st 7: SO p. m

J2.C., L. P. Kessler
Rtec'd'r, ftr.S.S.Lytle
Regular conclave 2nd
Monday at 7:30 p. m.

Chapter, HSTJ
W.M., Mre.Bmoe Moon j
Secy., Jessie Walker.
"Regular meeting flrtt
ft&d third Wednesday
at 7;3« p. m.

I. O. O. P.
Lodge Ne. 44.

Meets wery Tuesday evening.
Eureka. Blk. Oor. Colleg«&Dub«att<

Vialtore cordially iaviteft
E. C. Shrock, N. G.
W. F. Rafcanau, Secy

fI3y Unr'ed I'ross.)
Sioux City, June G—George C l a r k

t wirier for Ameb, has refused an
cffcr f iom the Cub management at
Chicagf, and will join the Sioux City
Western eLague team at Lincoln to-
night.

Patens-Itrgnn \M|)tTals.
Chirks R. Regan and Miss Mary

Loretta Gatens were ([iiietly married
this Minneapolis and will spend- sev-
eral wir-ks at t"i« Minnesota lakes.
After July i they will he at home
to their friends at 6.*2 Clark street.
Tbe frroom is the jun ior member of
the Kirkwood Avenue Nursey Co.

Attend the sociable given by St.
Mary's Ladies Tuesday evening June
6th, on Englert grounds, corner of
Jefferson and Linn streets. 6-6

UNSAVORYJHVORCE SUIT
Wife BcGlno Suit and Huebsnd Make*

Horrible Counter Claim.

New Vorli. June 0—Testimony tak
«n in Detroit in n suit tn Florence
Herman for a feriaration from Da\id
L. Herman, »n iron manufacturer, was
filed here Herman has put in a coun-
ter claim, accusing his w i f e of mis-
(onduct with her father, Emanuel
Laulferty, aiid asiis lor a dhorce.

LcuKeriy committed suicide in his
caughier's apartmenis here shortly
after Herman filed his counter claim
for divorce.

Slain in Fight Over Dog.'
Bdwardeville, 1)1, June C.—George

Baker was *liot and JdJled by Henry
Starnes at Collinsvflle, because he re
fusedr to put his own dog out of hi
own house-at Starues' request. Starnes
escaped.

Crown Prince in Shcpwreck.
Tokyo, .Tune fi.—Russia's volunteer

fleet Etetimer Ryazan, bound fcr Vladi
vo«ok, ran ashore on a reef near Na-
gasaki. At) the passengers, including
ihe crown i;rincc of Siato, neie

IOWA CITY CmZEN'ft

WANT
ADVEBTISEMENTS

O NE CENT per word (tmc mat lev
than fifteen cetttt) for fira to.
•ation. Additional iwwitt

*t out-bull «ent per word. Send
wttb tb* copy, to afold

WANT-ED.
WANTED—Man to mow grass with

scjithe at Country club. Call at
oast & Sons. 6-6

WANTED—Good canvassers for
fine proposition. Big money for good
man. Address E, this office. 6-6-tC

WAITED—By experienced girt,
place to do housework. Phone 114,

S-7

WAXTJ3D—Three neat-appearing
first class solicitors for Iowa City and
towns sear by. Good salary or sal-
ary and commission. Apply Shaier

Co., 126 So. Clinton. 6-1-tf

WANTED—Your property for sale,
rent or exchange. Iowa Realty Co.,
the Commercial Savings Basic Bids.

P O R S A L E
FOR SALE—One of the most at-

tractive homes in city. Worth over
$5,000. Will sell at sacrifice. Ad-
dress Y, care Citizen for information.

6-8
FOR SALE—First class house-

hold furniture. Also fixtures for stu-
dents' rooms. 304 S. Clinton. Phone
993-J. 6-8

FOR SALE—A spanking good span
of mules, also the harness and wagon
(nearly new), if desired. The Geo.
Hummer .Mercantile Co. 6-10

FOR SALE—Two very desirable
residences belonging t» the Chas,
Baker estate. For terms ijtitiire of
H. G. Walker or Mrs. Chas. Baier.

6-7

AUCTION SALE OF LANDS—
1160 acres good farm land, south-
astern Custer county, Nebraska, at

Broken Bow, Nebr., June 21, 1911.
Sold in tracts under order of court.
For specific information write: Wli-
Ham Purcell, referee, or Albert M.
Rumery, Mason City, Nebr,, or Hen-
ry M. Kidtler, attorney, Scribner,
Nebr. FH.-6-9,

FOR SALE CHEAP—One 6 H.P,
Davis gasoline engine and one 4 H.P.'
Alma Automatic engine. Welt ft
Thatcher, 226 S. Clinton street.

6-12-tt

FOR SALE—Close In, 6 room
bouse, water and gas, barn. Also 6
room house. 24 West Market St

FOR R E N T .

FOR RENT—Fratern i ty house
for the summer. Address X, this
office. 6-9

FOR RENT—House, 427 S Gover-
nor. Call be!ween 6 and J) a, m.
and 5:30 and 9 p. in. tr

FOR RENT—Ofllfp rooni^ <i»er
fti"s Bookstore. L. F I.yon tf

FOR RENT—Five room modern
apartment down town. Inquire 115
S. Clinton street. tf

FOR RENT—Pour large rcoms all
for ten dollars. 228 N*. Ditbtuiue st.

tf

Abode of the Evil One.
The heart of man la the place

In.™Sir Thomas Browne.




